India S. Green
October 23, 1963 - June 23, 2020

The future is not ours to know, and it may never be… so let us live and give our best,
never anticipating or doubting the power of our Savior asking not of Tomorrow except,
“Thy Will Be Done.” There is a land… so bright … so dear… so clear. It is with saddened
hearts that we gather today to say our final farewell to our beloved India Standora Green.
On Tuesday, June 23, 2020, India Standora Green departed from our midst after a short
illness in Hospice care at Gilchrist. India was born to Mary Frances Pearson (Patty) and
the late Todd S. Thomas.
India received her education at Baltimore City Public School System and graduated from
Clifton Senior High School in 1980.
India worked for the police department as a data entry for many years. She loved to sing,
listen to music and loved having social gathering on the weekends. She also enjoyed
hanging out with her favorite cousin Chuck and her best friend China man and sister
Maria. Those who knew her and those who grew to know her loved her because she was
loving, kind, gentle and fun to be around.
India leaves to cherish her memory: her precious mother, Mary Pearson (Patty); siblings,
her loving sister, Maria Thomas; brothers, Todd and Kirk Thomas; sisters, ToddleNawright, Chiffon Wright and Veda Rice; two sisters-in-law, Valerie and Sabrina Thomas;
one brother-in-law, Standley Rice; two beautiful nieces, Donita and Andrea; one
handsome nephew, Cameron; one loving great aunt, Frances Nickelson; four dear aunts,
Valerie Woodard and Gilda Woodard, Jacklyn Turner and Joyce Brown; Terry Little her life
time devoted, loving, caring, faithful friend who will miss her smiling face and her caring
ways. Special relatives and friends who meant the world to her, cousin Chuck, who she
hung out with and loved as her big brother; her three special cousin, Ernest Woodard and
Charles Woodard and Tommy Woodard; two very dear friends, China Man and Barbara
who she looked to as family; a very special friend she loved dearly Sparky who preceded
her in death; a best friend that she spent most of her days with named Brian Smith; and a

host of beautiful nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for India Standora Green, Please Click the Link
below.

March Funeral Homes - June 29 at 10:31 AM

“

“

I worked with her at child support some years ago she was a wonderful person
Zachary - July 02 at 02:54 PM

Miss India and I worked together at the Police dept and was hired around the same
time. We sat beside each other for quite some time at the department I often
remember joking around with her often we would have many Dumb A** attacks
inside joke. I would often share with her the music i was currently working on or even
plays i was working on etc etc she would always give me her honest opinions and I
greatly appreciated it. I will always remember you and the good times we had tripping
while at work it was always a good time. Rest In Power see you in the morning.
Jerrod

Jerrod - July 02 at 12:29 PM

“

I DONT THINK U KNOW ME MY NAME IS BRIAN I WOULD CALL INDIE EVERY
MORNING AT 5 AM INDIE WOULD TELL ME TO CALL HER AT 6 AM INDIE WOULD
COME EVERY MORNING AT 647 WE WOULD LAUGH AND JOKE WHILE WE WERE
WATEING FOR THE BUS THEN IN THE AFTERNOON I WOULD MEET MS INDIE FROM
TUESDAY TO THURSDAY WE WOULD GO TO HER MOMS MS PAT ME AND IDIE DID
THIS FOR ABOUT 17 YEARS I MISS THAT TIME IN THE MORNING
BRIAN SMITH - July 04 at 02:46 PM

“

GOD BLESS YOU AND FAMILY BABE
JESSE - July 05 at 08:19 AM

“

Rhonda Gales lit a candle in memory of India S. Green

Rhonda Gales - July 01 at 06:23 PM

“

India and I got hired together and I literally talked her ear off..She was so easy to talk
to..I will truly miss seeing her at work and receiving that text stating " Rhonda, look
out for my check".She was so funny too..Rest easy now my Friend you pain and
suffering is over.

Rhonda Gales - July 01 at 06:22 PM

“

“

Correction should be your pain and suffering is over.
Rhonda Gales - July 01 at 06:28 PM

May our Heavenly Father sustain family and friends at this time of such a great loss.

Elizabeth Stewart - June 29 at 08:49 PM

“

Virginia Overby lit a candle in memory of India S. Green

Virginia Overby - June 29 at 08:35 AM

“

Darlene Coates lit a candle in memory of India S. Green

Darlene Coates - June 29 at 12:31 AM

“

My best friend forever. I am going to miss you terribly. You showed me what a normal
Childhood was like. And I know we all grow up and sometimes grow part, but I
always look forward to our check-ins. Birthdays. Holidays. Life events. Drop-bys.
How is it that you could possibly be gone. They are so few people that I look forward
to chatting with, tripping with and of course laughing with. There was nothing more
amazing than watching you skate. And little me trying to teach you how to ride a bike.
Arguing over for barbecue potato chips. And sitting on the steps late at night. These
are memories I hold so dear. And all the crazy things we did as we got older, thinking
we were grown. After hour spots, dancing until the break of day! I look back and
laugh and think I’m so glad there was no Internet back then. We would be in big
trouble! Oh and music how can I forget music. Just chilling out at your place. I’m not
quite sure if music will sound the same ever again. But I will cherish our memories
and the things you did to make me smile on purpose. And the phone calls late at
night. And boy trouble. And man trouble. But we had each other. 49 years ago, I met
a girl who had never seen snow. And the first winter as friends we watched the
snowflakes together from your mother’s window. Winter will come again. I’ll see you
in every snowflake. I love you India Green. Thank you for being my BFF!

Darlene Coates - June 29 at 12:27 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - June 26 at 09:59 AM

